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SHERIDAN STILL BOOMING

JJnder the Benign Influence of the General

Chinook Building Progresses.-

MNY

.

( NEW FIRMS OPENING FOR TRADE

I liancet for I.lrc MtulneM Men Attractlnr
Talent to rill Thrin-SInnlfoItl At-

..ractlonn

.
. of thn 1'litce for Mlnera

and rlcnunro Seeker * .

AX , Wyo. , Fob. U. [Special to THE

I let -Sheridan Is still polng ahead. >'ot-

standlnKthe

-

cold weother that lasted
| or a few dajs and was qnlckly followed by-

II Chinook wind , mechanics of all kinds are
Ivork'ngonbulldiiiKS' that are being rapidly
| n licd tj mi 1oUon for the spring trade.-
I

.

I
>c .cral nt-w brick business houses arc about

[ tmpktcd) , and contracts have been let for
'thers. Tlio banking firm of Frank Bros.

las opened up for business nnd has let the
xintract for a twro-story bank building on.-

MiUn street. Another new business started
jcrc is the Sheridan I-uinbur company.-

f

.

f Tins flrm will have large yards on the side-

track
¬

and bo prepared to fill all orders for
| building material. Themetnbcrs of the com-

pany
¬

arc eastern capitalists and arc well

known as men of enterprise. There are
several openings here for Just such parties
nnd a careful examination will convince the
partv looking for a profitable Investment
that'thls section offers inducements second
to none In the country *

Olty property Is being offered a V prices
that will warrant the Investment as a pay-
Ing

-

one. Fine ranches for farming and stock
purposes , well watered , free grazing lands
adjacent , all offer inducements to the farmer
or stock grower. As proof of this in regard
to stock the writer has seen In the last week
steers that have been running in pastures.-
ha

.

, fed during storms , are now fat and ready
for market.

.Mines nnd Mining.-

The.

.

Fortunatus Mining company of New
York , which put In a large plant last sum-
mer

¬

, has published its report and has placed
an order with the Bucyrus Steam Dredge
company for a larger amalgamator. It Is to-

bo placed on the ground this spring.
The Buffalo Mining company has about

con pleted arrangements with an eastern
company to put up machinery the coining
season. Hon. George T. Beck will put In a-

sjstcm of hydraulks and will push the work
in Dayton gulch this coming season. J. B-

.Dougherty
.

, a New Yorker , who has been
engaged in mining in South America , and
who visited Bald Mountain in 1M)1) , made a
careful examination of the placer ground , and
has written to claim owners saying they had
machinery ready to ship in the spring. All
of which goes to show that the Big Horn
mountains will have a boom this spring that
will give the town rnd country surrounding
an Impetus that will be felt. This new min-
ing

¬

country has an advantage over many of
the camps discovered in former days. Here-
tofore

¬

they have been in remote ami In-

accessible
¬

places , making it an expensive
and tedious journey to reach them , while
here , with the B fc M. railway passing by
the entrance to the mountains , it makes the
distance DJ private conveyance only thirty
miles from Sheridan to the mines over
good roads. Another Item of Interest
to the miner is the cost of supplies. Here in
this valley Is produced Hour , and provisions
of all kinds found in a farming community.
and the cost will compare with prices in an
eastern market

Mountain Ito orts.
The city of Sheridan is truly called the

DOIIVIT of the northwest. A visit to the
mountains west of the city , ten to fifteen
miles , will afford to the hunter , the pleas-
ure

¬

seeker or the invalid what could have
been found In Colorado In the early days.
The writer In the '70s spent a season araone
the Jiiouataiiis in Colorado , and after travel-
ing

¬

over the Big Horn mountains exploring
p-ftg-ca.nvous , candidly says ho has never

found any place to surpass them. This fact
can bo substantiated by a few of Omaha's
citizens who have been so fortunate as to visit
the well known P. K. ranch of Patrick
Bros , or the ranch of the Grlnnell Live-
Stock company-

."South
.

of Sheridan , fourteen miles , Is Mas-
sacre

¬

Hill , where old Fort Phil Kearney was
In the early days. Hero Lieutenant Fetler-
uian

-
of Plilsbury. with his entire command ,

wcro killed. North of Sheridan is the Cus-
ter

-

battle ground , the Crow reservation , In-

dian
¬

schools , missions , etc
A short time ago wo received THE BEE

about n week after Issue , while now it Is dc-
i llTcred hero the neit day. AV.

FOUR MILE CKKKK GOLD FIKLUS.

Which Arc Itctnrulnc Klch-
lliwards inr Working.

The eFour Mile Creek district In the
Ivicinlty of Rawllns is attracting consider-
fable attention. The district is located on both
sides of the Wyoming-Colorado boundary line ,

Ibeing easily accessible from the Wyoming
( side.

Preparations were made last season to-
II work the placers on a larger scale than ever
( during the current year. Ditches have been
I repaired , pipe lines overhauled nnd extended
and all is in readiness for an active cam-
palgn.

-

| .
The season there , according to the Mining

Ago , does not open till nearly the beginning
of July , nnd is a short one , ordinarily , on ac-
count

¬

of the limited water supply. When
the snowfall Is heavy , ns was the case last
winter , operations can bo continued until
late In August or early in September. The
present season has had a full quota of snow ,

according to reports from Halm's jwak.
The geography of the section may be ttlus

[ described : South of Snake river and
| parallel to It for some distance is Four Mile
I creek , close to the northern border of Houtl-
county.[ . Thocrtek heads In Colorado , bo-

I twcen Black mountain and Bear's Ears , twin
[ peaks close to the first named , flowing wesl

Into Wyoming and emptying into Snake
river about two and one-half miles southwest
of Uaggs. Wyo-

.In
.

the bed of the stream and on the ad-
jacent ground , particularly that on the soutli
side , for the full distance , between sixteen
and seventeen miles , gold has been found a :
far south as the Iron Springs divide , thai
separates the watershed of Bear river from
the Snake , and which Is twelve miles due
south of Four Mile , where the first find was
made ,

So far ns prospected the placer ground ex-
tends north ward and-westward to the Snake
with Putnam creek as the eastern limit and
Bear river on the south. Prospect holes
have been sunk over an area of eight or tei
miles of this section of country and In even
case pay dirt was found , Bedrock Is three
to nineteen feet below the surface. Fron
actual tests made on these prospects , bj
washing , the dirt is said to average abou
27 cents to the yard , and this from
the grass roots to bedrock-

.Tno
.

gold doesn't seem to have come fron
the mountains , but occurs in a broad beli
running across the country , the limits o
which have not yet l cen defined. It li
placer gold strictly that is found there , fini
but exceedingly heavy , so that all can lx
laved in the first sluice boxes. HejKirts sen1-
to the United States branch mint at Donvei
showed that the gold Is worth Sl'J.TU ai
ounce , which is a high degree of fineness.

Bedrock Is a blue clay that dissolves read
Uy In water and doesn't rob the sluice boxes
never balling up. The gravel , too , disinte
{Crates iicrfck-tly , allowing the gold to settli-
free. . The action of the water on the grave
la slmlmr to that on alkali soli.
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SPMCJFIQ COM AruutTA- **

placer miner* ns particularly advantageous.-
In

.

fact. It vrat duo to these cauftos that at-
tontlon

>

vras attracted to the section
In all that country it Is snld there Isn't a-

bouMer as bl as a man's list.
There are numerous small streams that

furnish a Rood supply Of snow water In the
spring and early summer that maKe of cer-
tain

¬

tracts what might be termed the "poor-
man's dleplnes.1

The prcat opportunities of the section ,

owevcr , are for companies that will build
Itches and put water on ground remote
rom strenms or permanent and reliable

ivator supply-
.M'romlnp

.

; Cool .Monopoly.
The feeling of the Wyoming people regard-

ng
-

the railroad coal monopoly vras forcibly
xprosscd at a public meeting In Ilock
springs last Wednesday. The following was

and forwarded to the legislature :

"Wiii-rons , Tlie recent action of the Union Pa-
Hlc

-
conipnii }' In o clmnclni ; frt'Islil nttus and

v< Iuclntc the M'lllni; price of Its coil: u to-
ntiMHie jinictlciil liutUiiK dovrn of our pri-
Uf

-
: niliics ; nnd
Whereas , It li .1 well known fnrt that Its

mini's have In tlio past year * boon ollertd-
tronc Indui-piiientstay the said I'nlun I'aclnc-
'ninpany to Improve nnd enlarge 1U proi>er-
Im

-
; HIK-

IVlierea , The openlnK and operatlnpof the
.nlil inliic-ion the present larsp scaltt has added
o the Kenernl proHnt'rlty and welfare of the
own of Ilock Sprlnits ; nnd-
Wliercn" , The !ild recent artlon of the s.tld-

I'nlon Pnclllc company will have the t-ITect of.-

n a crt-nt measure destroying the prosperity
of our town : and

, It Is n well known fact that the
only salvation for tlie pro-portty and growth
of any community Is a lieulthy and growing
coin petition In trade nnd Industries : and

Whereas , Tlio action of said L'nlon I'aclflo
company It without any warrant of morals or
justice bc'tnet'ii man and uinu In this matter ;

and
Whereas , It U not consistent with the Idea

of fulr play for any company to grind to dust
Its weaker fellows merely oecau.se It has the
power ; and-

Whereas , A bill Is now pending In the Wy-
onilnslegUluturvn'hosu

-
provisions. If said bill

Incomes a law , will haru the plain and .simple-
ilToct of cointH-'llltirf Justice to bo dona In mat-
ters

¬

of this diameter In the future ; therefore ,
be It-

Keiolved , Ily the people of Rock Springs ,
Wyo. , In tiiaHstiUM'tlng assembled , that we , In
the name of justice , fairness nnd rUlit to-

oun and to our property , and for the
prosx| rlly nnd hnpplnes of our town , du here-
Ijy

-
urce upon our represent I VPS In the legisla-

ture
¬

at I'lieyeiino that they ttso nil hoimrahlo
means In their power to .secure tlie pnsujo: of-

snld bill ns soon as the same may be done ; and
belt furtherI-

tesolved
-

, Tliat we have faith In their devo-
tion

¬

to tht ! welfare of this town and county
ami nil In It , that tlioy will so act nud do as to
bring about the piv: a t* ot this bill.

Genuine Itfsurts of summer.
The Death Valley of North America , near

the Mojave desert , which was named by the
survivors of a gold-seeking party In 1850

after their companions had been overcome by
Its heat and aridity , Is the subject of an
Interesting article in a recent issue of the
California Magazine. In summer it Is a
veritable type of the fabled sheol. The air Is-

kilndried until It contains but 1 per cent , of
humidity nnd the thermometer in shady
stiots registers from 123 to 135 degrees
Fahrenheit.-

A
.

slice of Death Valley and Its torrid
breath evidently escaped In the general
round-up of nature In the southwest. A
few hours ride east of Barstow , Cal. . a
traveler drops from the cool breezes on the
crest of the range into a veritable furnace.-
It

.

is a vast fissure in the face of nature ,

varying from a few hundred yards to three
miles wide. Viewed from a car window the
scenery is enchanting at flrst and the more
you view It the more impressive and op-
pressive

¬

it becomes. The trend of
the valley is southeas. . Through
its length the railroad extends
in huge winding curves. No signs of llfo or
vegetation are visible. The level is a tnasr-
of small rounded boulders of a dull brown
color , evidently caused by the intense heat.-
If

.
one glides through this desolate section

on a summer afternoon he will receive a
dose of superheated air unsurpassed outsldo-
of Death valley. The writer has a vivid
recollection of imbuing a considerable quan-
tity

¬

ot it with the mercury at 12S = in the
shade In n car. To vary the monotony and
turn the mind to cooler times and places the
railroad company placed "near the center of
the roastcry a telegraph station and consid-
erately

¬

named it Siberia.-

Twday

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head In
the medicine world , admired In prosperity
and envied in merit by thousands of would-
be

-
competitors. It has a larger sale than

any other medicine. Success could not bo-
wen without positive merit.-

Ilood's

.

Pills euro constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary
canal. They arc the best family cathartic.-

Tlie

.

Line llctwccn Iowa and Nebraska.-
In

.
conjunction with the county surveyor of-

Pottawattamle county and acting in accord-
ance with the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

of Douglas county County Surveyor
Smith yesterday commenced the work ol
running the lines between this state and
Iowa In the vicinity of Cut-off lake.

These lines will be run in conformity to the
recent decision of the supreme cotTrt In the
case of the state of Iowa against the state of-

Nebraska. . Mr. Smith is of the opinion that
It will require at least a month's time tc
make the survey and to prepare the plats.-

IVlnter

.

Cholera.-
A

.

mild form of bowel complaint , popularly
known as winter cholera , made Its appear-
ance recently at Furibault , Minn. , and sev-
cral other places. No apprehension need b<

felt from It , as a few doses of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy will
effect a cure in every case. For sale by all
druggists.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day m the
week in favor o-

fWHITE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. ""

IC PEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AOEATH

.
STATIONEBY CO-

.130iFarnamSt.
.

. , - Omaha , Ne-

lAjjits Wiatai E verywhere
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

i Sa e one quwter of your coa blu. prevents see
I and elodors , d slroys coil KKI , produces perfec

combustion , keeps bolter flje < clean, mtkes bolira In fivt minutes , acts equally well on bard as o
soft coal one ptekaro cusiim : a cents Is snfflrlento treat one ton of coal. For further loformatlocall on or addr is with damp ,

L. S. ELLSWOBTH& CO. ,

4008. 13toS. OmohaNe b

BOSTON FIREMAN SAVED

Rescued on the Shadowy Shore
of Spirit Land ,

His Friends Summoned to Hlo Dy-

ing
¬

Bodsldo All Hope Aban-
doned

¬

The Doctors Said Ho
Could not Possibly Llvo Then
Klcknpoo Indian Sagwa Cured
Greatest Triumph on Record.

(From the Pollen Globe. )
The strong anil positive ascrtlons of the

great curative value ot Klckapoo Indian
Sagwa are easily susceptible of proof.

Wonderful
euros right
hero In Kerr
England which
have been-
wrought by
this fatuous
medicine of
Use lied Men
Sagwa nttcst-
to Its value.
The following
testimonial
Is the unsolic-
ited Indorse-
in

-

o n t and
grateful trlb-
nto

-

- , , o an old
JO7.V C. Boston fire-

man
-

, Mr. John C. Harrington , now-hiring In-

Brockton , Mass.
Under data of Oct. 17 , ISO ! , ho writes :

"A year ago Inst Christmas I was tnken
sick wltli the grip. A complication of troub-
les followed which developed Urop y In Us
worst form , and tor months 1 wai obliged to-

Eltln U cbalr , dny and night , neveronco lying
down In bed. During that long pe I-I I I

had the best medical skill obtainable , and
seven doctors attended mo at different tlnie ,

but they could do nothing for Tnn.. wai-
tanptii thirteen timu and they tootcfrom rie tn all

enty-tigM gallant ofifatcr.
The physicians told my wlfo that

mine was a hopeless case , and told
my family toproparofor the worst.-
My

.
frlonds and relatives were noti-

fied
¬

of my condition , that they
mlghttako a lastfarowell.

Among my friends vrns one who urged me-

te try Kickapoo Indian &ngwn. I did so and
soon nftcr I beitftn tjkluii It them was u
marked clmnfto for tlio better ; the bloat com-
menced toleuve my bowels and tlio swelling
of my limbs decreased quite rapidly , nnd In-

Icjstbunn montli 1 was back to my normal
size. ' 1 have been gaining health end
BttengtU ever sinc-
e.TODAYIAMAWELLMANTHANKS

.

TO KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.-
I

.
think It Is the best medicine In existence ,

nnd all of my friends think my cure nothing
leM than n miracle.-

I
.

will gladly answer anybody peeking Infor-
mation about this great medicine. J. C. IUa-
jtisoios

-

, 23 Court ar. , Brockton , Mas * ."
Klckapoo Indian Sagwa is the grandest

remedy ot the universe.
The simplicity of 1U grandeur Is the strong-

est t'.e' that bin Js It to the coafldcnca ot the
people.-

It
.

Is nature's remedy I

Nature provides a euro for every ill tease of
every living creature.

Man In his -wisdom can best understand
these remedies , and the Indians who have
been obliged to depend upon nature alor.t

for their curative helps , best understand
nature's remedies.

That Is why Klckapoo Indian Sagwo Is the
mftit , the Itit nnd the ur f Liver , Stomach
end Tllood Renovator the best remedy for
nil seasons the world has over Uuow-

n.Klckapoo

.

Indian Sagwa , '" <"* <?v tht-

Indtanirvmrooti.tarkt aiutTterbi of their own
gathering and curing , ti obtainable ofany druygitl-

ft mi dollar per bottle ; tix totllei farjlre dollart.

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
or cert deal as-

of registration
Alvfuyi ask to-

cee tholr cre-
dential'

¬

. Seeif-
tlior hare a-

right to prac-
tice

¬

In Nobras-
kn.

-
. ScelftlicT-

nre principals
or merely
ocents. Go to
the recorder's
ofllce mid see
It iliejrure res
Ister-

ed.Qr.Searles
.

& SearlesD-

K. . !>. SKAKLK" . Consulting Surgeon
Graduate of Rush Medical Colleje. ( CON-
SULTATION

¬

FHEK ) . I'or the treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES
We cure Catarrh , All Dltoasos of the

Nose. Throat. Cheat. Stomach , Boweli
and Llvor.

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases
Female 'Weaknesses , Lost Manhoo :

CURED.P-
ILES.

.

. FISTULA. FIP3DRE , permanentlr cured
without the use of knife , llcatnrc or caustic.

All maladies of a private or delicate nature , o
either ter. potltlvelr cured.

Call on or address , with stamp for Circulrrs. Frea
Book and Recipes ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,

Knit Door to Postofflre.

Furnishes the Besl and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Write (or catalogue ol Lathing , Fencing ,

Stable Fixtures , etc.-
N.

.
. W. EXPANDED 2IETAI. CO. ,

No. 10! Twenty Sixth St. CHICAGO.-

Yr"

.

will send ron ths ainrrtlotii
Tr ncb Pr r r tion CALTHO-
Sfrre.. and a I'gal euarautw lh
LALTUOS will Il - toro TOUTSlralth , Ktrcucth aud Vigor.

Vie Hand far if tatitf.ed.
Address VON MOHL CO. .

5i4 iHiriua AyMU , CUnaakU. OUo.

lie Order of the Age, "

It Is unnecessirr to mention the points ot u-

perlorlty possessed by the

ns It Is now so we'llinown.
Its Record of Success Is Its Boat Ro-

. commendation.-hen
.

It was uul on Itiu market rivals fald I-

'woula not near. Time his: shotra then
wroni; to every partlou ar nnd lius nroveithat the S-nlth I'renilar iSTHEIlKsT nntSTUONGEdT TVl'EWUirKU EVKU IN.
VENTK1I. ANI TODAY IT STANDS FAI
AMEADOKALLCOMPKTITOKS.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CC

TIGES.C-

OL

.

MNS
win be taken until 11 r |f TO forthe evenlni-

nd until 8 3Upm. . for the nxitnlag or Sunday cdl-
Ions.

-

. ' '

.So advertisement taken for I M than U cents for
be first insert on. , . ,

Allndvertlsementf In tneictrnlnmnt m cents a
word for the Hrsl Insertion atl 1 rent n word for

ach ruburqucnt Insertion qf 11. W per line per
month Terms , c.n'.i In advaarR Initials. lUures.-

rtnboli.
.

. etc , each count jit a> *ord. Advertlte-
mrnts

-
must run ronsorntivelyt Adverllter , by r -

qne tlnp a numb-red check , ran have the letters
addressed to n numbered lettrrln rare of THE lire.-
Ansrers

.

n> adlics ed wllf bo delivered on the
rratntatlon of the check. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
UKK83ES MA OK AT 11OMK. II : tVUAI'l'KRS.

ii2. Mrs. Oakler. I'M .S JUh. Children's clothlnu.-

WANTED.

.

w *

- . A POSITION A8 bTr.NOOUAPIIKrt-
Vbyan experienced male operator. Address X S4-

lee. . MbOT

U'ANTKI ) . IV3ITION AS OKKirB ASSISTANT
Land stenographer. Address .V M Dec.

-WANTKD. PHRMANKAT POSITION IIV AN-
experlenced ladr stenographer and olllc * clerk.

Address ASS , Ileo. M 1 3 1

-WANTED. SITl'ATtOX UY KXPKIUKNCKn-
iady slcno rnpher : some knowledge of book

keeping. Address A 45. Ileo. M 44 14-

'WA.XTM- .

nur c of lone 'experience , recently ' { mm Mln-
ne5

-

| >lK Call oraddr st KW P. Mb ttreel. M 1 1'

WANTED MALE HELP.-

on
.

"TOMMISIONTO-
iinndlotbe> Pateit Chefmlcal Ink Eraser I'eucll.

The most useful and novel Inventlou of the ace-
.Krn'cs

.

Ink thoroughly In two reconds. Works like
ma elc M) to UM per cent profit. Agents making
f 0 per week. We nlso want a genera ! agent to take
charge of territory and appoint sub agents A rare

hance to make money Wrlto for terms and a speci-
men of erasing Monroe Erasing MI tr. Co , Y 38. La-
Crosse. . WU. ? l

B-WANTED , TUAVELlSd SALESMEN TO SELL
. Wo put onr goods In glass

rolling pins. !*) month salary and expenses , or K-
percenlcommission. . Good sideline. If yon want
i Job. write. Hand slaiip for rfply. Chicago Uaklng
PowderCo. , 7CT Yan llurea streetChicago ,

M433 Fll

B-WANTED. LAUOIlEltS FOK THB BLACK
at Scandinavian Employment Office

today. No. COS South 10th st- , north end of viaduct.

B-TUAVEL1NO SALESMEN TO8EI.L UAUI.NO
. salary anl expenses or DC-

commlvi'.on. . Steady employment , cxpqilence un-
neccMary.

-

. If yon want a posltlonhere Is a chance ,

t' . S. Chemical Works , 8IJ to 316 Van Iluren ,
Chicago Mt T !

I > ANY YOL'XO MAN OUT OF WOKK WILL HO
IJwell to call at 1510 Douglas street. MSB Fi

B-YOUXO MAX, DO YOU WANT A POSITION
upwards to 1.003 par rear ? For full

address dterllnj silver Co. , ililenzo ,
1. M36I M2 *

- . A FIIIST-CLA * * SALESMAN. ONE
who U personallr acquatnied wlih the Nebraska

trade : uono olhur need applr : a good "alary to tbo-
rtcbt man. Address , A K , care Omaha liee.M133 1-

4T3F1I1ST CLASS UPHOLSTEItEH CAN FIN-
I1'steadr

)
- emplorment. Must be the best workman
and of good character. C. O. Itlce Co. , St Paul ,

Minn. M127 14

B-LABOIIEH8 ANDItOCKMEN ON THE 1) . A M.
Dakota. Steady work : free

pass. Kramer A O'Uearn , labor azuncy , MIS. llth
st.B - . J NEWS AOENT3 TO RUN ON-

Iraln. . Applr In person 11. R. News Co. , Lincoln.
1:4 I-

SEWANTED , A GOOD HARNESS MAKER ,
. Address J. F. Morris , Imperial ,

Cha.-e Co. , Neb. Ml 14 *

B WANTED. YOUNG MAN AND LAIM TORE-
celvo

-

Instructions nnd taVe charge of set of
books , March 1 , new house. J. B. Smith. 517 sheeljb-
lock. . 7 13'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
1 WANTED. G1UL KOll GENERAL IIOUSE-
x'work.

-
'

. 2510 Dodge street. 2:5 15*

p-GlRL WANTED. W1T1J UEFERENCES : 1137
V.'Park avenue. , , 26S1S-

C-WANTED-LADIE3 AND QIRL . WE WILL
week to work for us a-

lrour own home : no painting or canvassing ; send
self-addressed envelope. UeOrx'e F. Emmons A-

Co.corner of. h'ntterjmarcii'and Waler slrcets ,

Boston , Mass. - ?W 1C'

C-NURSE GIRL WANTED TO TAKE CAUE OF
months old ' part Qf day. Call at CIS

North Kith slrcct. * . MSJ7 1-

5KXPEIUKSCnii PANTdMAKElta WANTEDCatpnco. lloom 21 JSlieolrWuct 41297 U-

f FOB BENT HOUSES.-

FOR

.

- RENT. NO. 2IU C'APtTOL AVKNUE-
modern. . The O. K. Uavls Co , liji Farnam st,

FOR RENT. HOUSES US ALL PARTS OF-

cltr. . TbaO. F. Uavls companv , 1503 Karnam it.

-F-LAT . DWEI.L1NU3 COTTAGES IN ALI
parts of the cltr. Kllkannr i Co. , 2JJ Karbach-

.D

.

BI EVEN ROOM IIOU E , PARTLY 1UR-
nlshed. . Inquire at 1313 Dodste st. MIST

KENT.D- . TWO 5-ROOM COTfAUES ON-
motor. . Call at southwest cor. 9th and Uouglas.

D-MA11C11 1ST , CHOlCi : 11051 B, HOOD LOCA-
, modern conveniences , with barn. S

rooms , nice lawn. A coed opportnnltr for right
partr to rent or bnr on good terms , owner leaving
cltr. Address X. a Uee. VM-

STKAM- HEATED FLATS , KILK1NSEV i CO ,

SK Karback block 3f.i!

- 11OOM llOUSE. ALL MOOBItN. LAHG-
Erard.sbnde trees , near Hanscom park, Hi per

month. Inquire It IS. llarkor block. Ml35-

IM.HGK- LIST HOUSES. I'ADL , 160i FAH-
nam

-

street. Mag M-

lDIIALFAUOUSETO IIE.NT. J1S. 1S31 Fonth
M30I 1C'

FOB BENT JFTJRNISHED HOOMsTP-

LKABANT- BOUT11 HOOMS FOB TIIUElt
84 uarner- 1110311 *

EE
-ROOMS. BOARD IK DUSIREU. t9M Dodca-

M 130 MB-

'E NICELY FURNISHED ROOM , 114 N. MTH ST-
M M-

FTJBNISHED BOOMS AJTD BOABD-

ir l'LEASANT KUItNISIIBO AND T'NFUlV
Jnlsbed rooms , Ki N , I''tli , with or iriihout board

M'.tt)

1 YOUNG WOMBS' j HOME UNDER CAKE Ol
JWoman's CurUtan ajioclatloo. Ill so. iitu st.

513-

TT

_
THE UOL N , ) AND 511 X. 1ST11 ST.

I1 lit
-FOR RENT , WITH BOARD , FURNISHKI )
rooms , 1 California street. Mlc9I7 *

FSOUTH ROOMS WITH UOAltl ) . REFERENCE.
. MK7-IJ *

BOOMS

G-l-3 RuOMS CHEAP , U13 N. UFU ST.
419

- ROOMS 3. W. COR. ISTU AND LEA-
venworthst

-

MZ6S 17-

BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
T-ONE FOUR-STORY BRICK BUILDING ;.' FEET
Iwlde. 1MT Uarner st. -'

I-FOR HKNT. THK 1-STORY BRICK BUILDING.
si. Tha bulldln ; has a fireproof ce-

ment basement , complete slea'n bcatlns fixtures :

water on atl the Uoors , gas , etc. Applr t the
omceol The Bee. via

I FOR RENT. STORE UOOil. : ll S. liTH ST.
formerly occupied br Adantt Y xpress companr :

Inquire li. B. Reaves , agent. VNl I'arnam st.
( ; 17S 16

-DESK ROOM , GROUNDS-'LOOIl , 1519 FARNAM.-
IW

.

15'

1FOR RENT. TWO 8TOlie3 ON SOUTH ISTH
I strecl , Ijince Illock : suitable for hardware ,

meal market or dry goods. Inquire at OH south
Utb street. f IS

1TO RENT , THREE fcTOuM A.NO BASEMENT
-Istora bulldlni ; 1UU& Fornam ; one tstorr and buse-
meut

-

417 toutli Ilfi street , store ntHli Lapltol-
ave. . 'terms reasonable. Inoutre >'Oom 3I Klrsl
National Hank bide. ' ct3 M3U6 ly

A&ENTSyANTED. .

J-I710J TO K'J) W "CAN' SlW-i A DK MONTH LY
- for II. r' . Johnson A Co. , No-

.st
.

Itlcbmond. Ya,

I-UIW TO 15.00 A DAYBlWH OUTFIT FREE-
.'Work

.
> roar round for man ErUworaan Write at-
onco. . Kzcelslor Portrait llouse , 41 N. Clark St. ,
Chicago. MIM M-

3iWANTED , AGENTS FOR A HOUSEHOLD" article ( a woman's Invention ) ; ijulck teller ;
agents make llto to IS-Wperdar : sample br mall
iOc ; monrr refunded if not sallsfaclorr : liberal
terms to agents. J. A. McCrimmon. Beatrice. Neb-

.rj
.

)

1-WANTED , GOOD AGENTS FOR OUR NEW" book. "Phillips Brooks , tbu Han , Ihe Preacher
and the Author " lleaullful memorial volume of-
America's foremost preacher , o unlversallr lotod
and mourned ; Introduction br'Joseph Cook ; Im-
mense

¬

demand assured ! exclusive terrltorr given.
Live referenrvs and stale experience. J. K. Hast-
loss.

-

47 (.ornhlll. Bonon. Masv M3U6 I'-

j1AOENTs WANTED EVERYWHERE. LADIES' preferred. No trouble selllnr. BU prodts.
Full particulars. Address lock box 19Ti eouth-
lcnd! , Ind. M J U) '

WANTED-TO BENT.
- FAMILY IIAV1NU TWO OH
three nicely f urnlibed room* to rent within the

next two or three weeks please write station loca
Ion , terms , tc. lttier nces excbangvd. A li ,

BM. 14213 *

WANTED - TO-

KMiooM nm-Aor. CITY AND
: i ncUhborhood and repair : huh

round ; tulle circle ; moderate rent : no cblldren.
. O. Box 798. l 7 |

K WANTEl" . IN PRIVATE FAMILY. TAIILR
board la exchange for tuition tn foreign lan-

Kusies
-

or English branches. Address A 4(. Ue-

e.BENTAL

.

AOENCy ,

- I'BRSONAL ATTESTIO : 7llYEN X)
rental property Charts rea onable. 4 yerV ex-

lerlence.
-

. U. r. llulti. 1 H. I7th nre U iOT FJ <

STOBAOE-

M STORAGE. cilEAP. CLKANJ WBLL3. Illl-
Farnam street. 717

M-IM.VT S TORK HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 W1TH-
onr slorajre department It Is the

best. Omaha Move Repair Workt.lSH Dougl-

as.WANTEDTO

.

BUY.-

"V

.

WANTBII : SECOND HAND III'IIOLAR PROOF
A> safe with lime lock. Ad.lress "E. P" IJ lo-
caturst

-
- 19 ? 17 *

XTHK OMAHA scurnwcs-
AI porated' ' wl hes to procure fr ire 5 lo 10 acre * of
land for tbe purpose of a ( hooting park. I'artic.i-
hnvlna suitable grout'ds willing to dedicate or tell ,

will at onre send their oTer to Uustar Heneke.
president , room SIS, Karbach block. MJ73 I-

SVA SKCONU-HA.sTr AKB. AODHKA 51-

L

,
- > lleeonice. .Mr.D 15

FOR SALEHORSE-
SpFon SALE. iiujwN OELUI.M ; . 10 YEARS
I old. sound , can trot or pace better than 2ZS.
Will take road horse In (.art par. Box 9:0.tionnn -
doah. la. M241 14-

| > -FOR SALE ! CAR LOAMOF IMIOITKU JACKS
Address M. F. Cooler. Union hotel , Uambarc. la.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
FK

.

- SALE. THE Hill "K THAT IS TAKEN
out of the Countr hoipltnl. Inqulrs of the

foreman at lha hospital. M'AO

Q-FOH SALE , A SECOND HAND. Si HOH3E-
Woodburr engine and two 43 horsepower ,

boilers , all In Rood order. Not needing them In-
onr new location we will sell them at n bargain.
Omaha Printing compsnr. No. lMi Farnaui s-

LQ THE STANDARD CATTLV. COMPANY OFFER
baled bar at 1300 per ton. on board cars at

Ames , .i'eb. Tbls price mar bo withdrawn at nnr-
e "t>J;

Q NEW FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP. AS ), UEK.-
M162M

.

10 *

-FOIl SALE. FRONT AND HACK UAH. W1TU-
.mlrroM , l l Douiilas > t. mll6'

SAl.U OirrflADE FOU A FARM , MILK
Vi route with VJ A I cows. Address A W,

lice.U1
15"

- SALE. AS IIPIlhtHT UA.VTKlt I1OILER
and cnplno : cost f25 ; boo tu use 3 rears : price

tlia. Morse-Coo Shoe Co MK4 14

0-FOR SALE : FfRNITfRE OF A 40-ROOM
; with or without lease , 1 to 5 rears , new

bulldlnz , rtcnm heat , all modern Improvements : In
Hamburg , la. ell for cash or trade for coed real
estale In eastern Nebraska or southwestern Iowa.
Address Julian Hotel. Hamburg , la. 2SV19 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S
._ _

Mttii. NANNIE V. WARIttN. CLAIRVOYANT ,

reliable business medlutn.dflh voar at ll'J N. ICth.
76-

1S KNOWLEDGE Id POWER. CONSULT
Prof , and > lme. Arnold , buslnesi clatr-

vorants
-

, palmists and astroloeers , have
world ride reputation for their mar-
velnus

-
and wonderful power In ra.adln ; the

past , unvellla : thB future , (five Indispensable d-

Tlcc.
-

. brlnclnc success and happiness to thousands ;

tells the buslnes * TOU should follow for rruatest
success ; If rour lover Is true auJ Intends mar-
riage : restores lost love : removes famtlr troubles
and through their wondrous made mirror show
picture , tell name of the ono rou marrr. Satis-
faction clven. Consultation. ( I to 13 ; full reading
br mall , f J : send dale of birth. ODlce 219 15th street ,
near Farnam , 2d floor , room 4. Hours 10 a. m. to 5-

p. . m. M3S7F1-

3SMRS. . DR. M. LEfiRAYK. PROPHETESS , DEAD
clairvoyant and Ufa reader : tolls rour

life from cradle to sravo : Cin be consulted on all
affairs of life : has tbo celebrated Ecrptlan breast-
plate to unite the separated and cause marriage
with one rou love. I'omo one. come all and oe con
vlnccdof her remarkable powers OOca and resl-
dencell

-
* . Ilth st. . hours ? n m. toB p. m. Strict

llfo chart and photo ot rour future wife or hus-
band sent through mall for I5.0J , chart alone. I.00.
All letters containing 4 cents in stamps promptlra-
nswered. . MWIi-

aMASSAGE.

-

_
. BATH , ETC-

.Jmal

.

baths , scalp nnd hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. l'ott,11 H S IStU. Wlthnell blk.

44-

4rnMADAME

_
SMITH. SOJ S. ISTH , 2ND FLOOR ,

-L lloom 3. Massaee > alcobol , sulphur andsea baths.-
MM1

.
13-

'rp MME. CARSON , 11JI DOUGLAS STREET. 31)-
L- floor , room ?, rnassaee , alcohol , eulphur and tea

balhs. 174-lg *

_
PERSONAL.-

IF

.

- YOU EARNESTLY 1NTKNI ) TO MARRY
quick , well , nonorablr. scndlOc for Matrimonial

News'Mercur , mailed tn plain scaled envelope-
.llercnr

.
, H3Cth St.New York. Aiinil ) *

TT"H" WILL HE HOME Y , : SO. ATUs. C. Ifnol , wrlle. "A. " MiKjy I-

SJpnTSIC

-

, ART AND LANGUAGES.-
T

.

-G. F. GGLLENUECKBANJOTEACUISIi. N. W-

.cor.
.

T . 15th and UarnerUarner street entrance.
an-

Y IIAIUIV WILLIAMS GUITAH AND UANJO
> teacher , 16IS Farnam street , Room 1.

M KB Mil

_
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
AV MONEY TOLOAN ON IMPROVED CITY

propertr , low rates , A. C. Frost , Doutfas blk.

ANO J TEAK LOANS OX C1TT AND KAIIM-
M mortgages. Reid 4 bclOr. 34J Board of Trade-

.Vtr

.
m

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST ItATKS O-
Vli Impiuved and unimproved real cstale , 1 to S

years , tldelltr Trust Co . 1TOJ farnam. TTU

CENTHALLOAN JtTllUST CO. BKK BLDG-
.II

.
77-

3VANTMONY LOAN AND TIIU T co. 313 N. v.
i Life , lends allow rates for choice socurltr on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha cltr propertr.
77 <

K. IIAIUUSON , 913 N. V. L1KK.
76-

1V * PKR CENT MONEY NKT TO HO1UUHV BUS
> ' on Omaha cltr iiropcrtrMo extra charces of-

anr kind. Whr par hlEh rates ? Moner Is cheap.
You can get full brneBl of low rates from Glooe
Loan and Trust Co. , 16tb and Dodge. TG-

IV WANTKD AT ONCE. IXANd ON IMl'UOVKII
' * < maha propertr : low rates. Hdclltr Trnst-

cornpanr1TJ.'t'ornim st. I7J-

AX7"WANTED , IXANS , 11OUSKS TO KENT ANU-
I> Insurance solicitor. Ueo. Vf. I'. Coates. 162-

3Farnam. . M3.S-

OV MOUTOAOE 1OANS LKiS THAN 7 I'KK' cent, tncludlng all charges.
Charles W. llalner. Omaha Nat. hank bide. TU-

MONKY TO IXJAN AT LOWEST 11ATK9.
The O. K. Davis Co. , 1505 farnam street. itB

SAVINGS HANK MAiCEB IXANS-
i on real estate at lowest mr.rket rates. Loans

made In small or largo sums for short or lone time.-
Nu

.
commission Is char ad and the loans are not

old In the east , but can alwars be found at the
bank on tbe corner of nth and Douglas streets

7tB
>.S ON IMl'ltOVKl ) AND UNIMI'KOVED

' cltr pro | ertrW.WO ana upward * , f to 7 percent.-
Nudelar

.

*. Co..Utb. and llarner
.3

< ) NHY TO LOAN ON OMAHA AND COL'.N-
> ' ell IJIuru real eststo and Nebraska and Iowa

farms at from C to 7 per cent Interest , Hlth no addi-
tional charges for commissions or attarncra fees.-
w.

.

. U.Melkle. . 1st Nafl bank bldar Omaha. :6)

KlKSTi SECOND MOIITGAOE LOANb ON-
II Omaha propcrlr Jt on farms In adjacent count-

ies. . Send full description. AlexMoom.iili Ueebld
Mi

G. U. WALLACE , SI ! BHOWN BLK.
> > 7U-

7Ar
_

OMAHA LOAN i TIlUriT COMPANV. 16TJ-
Iii and Donglas. loans moner on cllr end farm

propertr at low rates of Interest. MSU3 Mil

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTLES-

.x
.

-CALL AT 1 HE OFFICE OF

: OMAHA MOHTGAGE LOAN CO. j

: 1XCOKP01IATED. :

IF FOU WANT MONEY,
Yon can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUIIMTUIIE AND PIANOS ,
HOUSED. WAGONS AND CAUUIAUES.

WAUK1IOU.E UKCKIlTd. MEUCIIANDISC ,
Oil A.NY OTHEIl SKCUIUTY.-
We

.

will lend you any amount
fromllU.UOto II.Gu ) .

OX THE DAY YOU AsK FOIl IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pay the money back la any amounts
you wish , and at anr time , and eacb payment sj
made * lll reluct * the cost of the loan-

.Kemenberthat
.

you have ths use of hotb. the
property and the tuouoy , and pay for U only as
lonx as TOU keep It ,

There will be no expense or charge kept out
of the amount wanted , but you will recolvo the
full amount of the loan

liefore borrowing el whare call and sen as
end you will and It greatly to your advanlaxa.

OMAHA MOllTliAUB LOAN CO. ,
3M SOUTH I 1'H xTUEKT.
first floor above tba street.

THE OLDEST , LAIUiUST ANU ONLY INrOIt-
POKATEO

-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.TtT

A--WILL LOAN MONEYOX AXYKINDOF 8K-
4Vcurlty , strictly ooafldeotlaL A. li. Harris. JJ-

Karback block. "SO

PlllTCUAllD l DOUGLAS BLK. 16 a UOIxTE-
J "- i'i

MONET TO LOAN CHATTLE9-

.X

.

IK> YOf WA.TT MO.NKY-
THK

-

FIIIKLITY MMN CU'AnANTP.K CO. .
UOOM 4. WITIINKI.I , IIU > CK ,

SUl'TII' UTII. CUUNKIt I1AU.NKY ST.-

WK

.

MAKR LOANS OS rTllNlTUItf , IIOKS'K1.-
CAIUUAGK.H.

.
. WAItKHOf.OK ItKCKllTS Oil I'KIl-

SONAL
-

1'IUU'Kltl'T OF ANY K1XD.

WILL DO WBLL TO

nitsT TOO. jO-

UK TKIIMS WHO , JIBBT YOUK Al'I'KOVAU
You can par the moner back at nnr time and In anr
amount rou wish , atidthu < reduce thtcostof carry
ing the loan In proportion lo amount rou par

U' VOL' owe a balance on rour furniture or titnrr
personal pr |xrtr uf anr kind , wa will par It off forjoa and rarrr li lontt as rou rte lre.-

YOt
.

; CAN MM K YOlll.MO.NKY IN ONE HOITI-
FIIO.M THKTIMK VOU MKK APPLICATION-

.N'opuMlollr
.

or removal uf ii'onerlv. so that rou
gel the n e of ttolh monev and pro ertr.

You will also Hnd us In from . to 3 p.m 7TS

M , m ) lYCIIK.U' ItAftW-
Wanueasr parinent * . on furniture pianos , live
stofk , etc. without delar or pablloltr , cash on-
hand. . DuC Oroen. room S. Barter block 7I-

SV 1. B. VAN G1LDKII , It JJ? . OMA HA S ATI. J1K

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.V

.

1WALK , ItcrAIL 1IKAT MAIlKhT :
L dnt-clais location ; caih salei I3J per darAddrc VV 7. !! . 31-

UV T1IKVKSTKIIX HL'sINKSS AUKNTY. 310 N.-

L
.

- Y. Life. conJucU a ircneral bmln i vxcuanje.
List of Rood buMne < s chance * In all part * ot tlie-
countrj on application , lluslnoss puiltlnns > a-

cured.
-

. Mai ; KI )

V-A THOHOL'OII PHYSICIAN ) AT
1 once to locale In our town , lame prnctlre : | rr

cnt plirtlclan (rare * onthelithof Kebrnarr : KOO-
dopenluc ior itood man : must com well rccom-
mcnued. . none otlter nofd applr. Addrwi U nk of
Panama , loira. .No other doctor In tbu town.

10) U-

V "WANTED. GOOD OFFICE MAN ANO OSK Oil
I two others to lorra co-partnerIp or Block com-

panr
-

for tbo extension oFabuslnesi now rtolrut-
SM caa binlntu dallr at bin iirodts. Werlorn-
Uu lne ! .Vtcncr.atC .N Y. Life. M 133 U-

VXOTlFk. . ONLY lilt CO 3TOIIK IN TOWN.
1 I.oisof In-null cause of elllni ; U will be tooJ

place for a doctor. Address A Zj, IIeo oUce.lit M

vro- m BLACKSMITH CAN FIND LOCATION
1 at Paulino. Neb. For Information wrlto Win-

.Tontitend
.

, Tanllne. Neb. 153 II *

A'-UUSINKJ-S OPKNI.SU9 IN KVKIIY TOWN.
1 Mate wbat you'll bur. Yan Patten's Jlercantllo-

Agoncr. . KoarUof Trado. M14I H-

"VFOIl SALK. HIIIiTAiniANT AND CO.NKKC-
1

-

ilonerr store ; Kood location und clean efck.
Address Auc Mtmi. Scrlbuer. Neb. Hi IS *

-FOll SALB. STOCK AND Itl'ILDLSIi OF A-

flrstclasn harness shop In tbo best farming
commnnttr In the state. Address b. N. Tarlor ,

Woodltlver Xeb. M336 I-

SVFOIt

-

fcALK. ESTAIU.lfllEI ) UUSINK9 IN
1 Omaha. Ilarifaln. small capllAl rixiulrcd. Tortus-

cash. . Addrc.is A 3j. Ueo. Mi IS'

V-FOll SALK. IJLACKSM1TII ANU WOOI >

1 worklne hop with sot of tool" , good Jot and
bnlljlni : . In one of tbo best tonti ! In Nebraska.-
Hen'Oli

.

for Mlllnir. poor health. Address Drown
Uutler , Superior , Neb. J1K1 IS"-

IT is , ARNAPSUIIE. THK LK.IIHNG
1 saloon In one of the lw t towns In Nebraska for

salo. If rou area saloon man nnd out of buslnrrs-
Inrestlcatv this. Address lloom 312 , McCaxuo

. . Omaha.
' Foil BALE , A SMALL CHUCKHV 5-TOHK

and building : no encumbrance : a crand cbance
for parlies wltu small capital ; no tloro within six
miles. For particulars address 11. , Houston. Neb.-

M.WS
.

It'-

FOK EXCHANGE.I-
CI.KA.N3TOI.K

.

OF KNKUAI.M'l3Ki WILL
Auakc real estate & ruonor. lox 7J5, Frankfort IndJ-

SS. .

- ACIIKS OF Cl.EAIl I.AM ) IN ONE Ot
the best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change for 10 or 'JU aero tract near Omaha cltr
limits. Will par cish dlitcr nua If properly is-

co oil. Address , Klvlns price and location , O 2G , Dec
offlces. W-

jZ IOW.V iuO FAH.MSIN NEIIKASKA. KANSAS
& Dakota. Will tell cheap , or exchange for

aids , hones and caltle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort. Ind.
( 73-

37M.OCO

__
ACHES OFCHOOL HSU FOflSALBON

Aieasr terms or nlll exchange for merchandise and
Block. Inquire of J. U Suttun.-lIIoomtli.-lil. Neb.

. . & ifi < '___
Z-VXR TKAUE FOH LANDS AND RASH. A

utock of general merchandise. AiUrcsi-
K.. W. Watklns & Co. . Frankfort. Ind. b.Srol-
'rj l HAVK OOOI ) UUILIMNn 1T , S1ST AM )

Franklin (Jl.WJ ) , for small stock of merchandise
in cltr OS couctrrK. . li. Wllk'l South Omaha.
_

MU17M-
I'VFOll SALK Oil KXCIIANiIR : WHAT HAVK-
ftjovL to exchanea for Iffj acre * farm land !*
miles of O'Ncll , .Neb. , clo o to t-hort Line 1C U. 1

want stock of readr made barnt'Sft , collarit. IcBtbor.-
elc.

.
. lioots and shops. If clear Hock , or furulturn :

also 2aO acres 2S miles from Wultlng. la. , No. 1 liar
land. cash , no trade. Address with stamp. ( ' . K.
care Lock box II. Onawa , la. I'JO 19 *

y-TOOACRKXKIllA KA LAND. CLEAR , FOK-
Jfood cqullr In ImpruTed Omaha real estate , h.-

C.
.

. UarTln A Co. . aa Shcelr blk. MM U

COTU4.0ajIN f> llY G' OI 3 , HATi . CAPS.-
boots.

.
. shoes , notions , etc. . for detlrnblo Nn-

braika
-

land. Address Ford & 1'JCJ , i-tronisbure ,

Xeb. Mai Mil *

FIRST MOUTGAGB AND CLKAlt 11KSTK-
Dfl propertr for land. Williams & Mlttan. M lloor.
McCazue bulldtne , opposite postoffiee. MZ O I'J

GOOD OMAHA EQUITIKH Tv> K.XCUANGE
for Nebraska land. J12 Me ague Bid *. M26-

1y FOR KACHANOK , l JO LOTKOU I.VCU.-
Mhrance

-

due In 3 roars , for new or second hand
piano. Address A i'A L'ee. M ? 6 IS *

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.1-
TANTED

.

, OUO X'fTlltT'Kri (JK.NT
"

iv Wauled. fi.UUO place for cash and lots.
Wanted , farm near Omaha for ( IO.UK) cash.
Wanted , & -acres near Omaha forcasb.
Wanted , house and lot for coed farm.
Wanted , business propertr for cash and lots.-
Wanled

.
, t inaha propertr for farm nnd cash.

Wanted , Omaha for Portland property-
Wanted , ICO acres for 10 acres near Omaha.
Wanted , house In Ilanscom place cheap.
Wanted , acreage for farm and c sh.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , S12 N. V. Lllo 8JI1-

OJACHKi. . S HOIHKS. OIICHAHI ) Sit ALL HIL1T
* and crapes. < H miles of 1 *. O _ I37J.U ) per acre.-
ea

.

r parnient. 6 acres on 41th st. {21OJ. terms
cnsrJ. . II. Turrotte. i{ Douglas block. M930-MI

ELEGANT COI'.NKH Fllll IlKjlDKNCr. , I3J FT.
. , ; handsome residenceM ft. lotH3.WJ ;

tine farm i : miles out , U.OXI. V. K. Darling. Barker
block. M3I-

TT OT K H SALE ON GOOD TEitMS. IXT SIX
-Mn block ono In SprlngdileadJIti jn to tic clt-
of umaba. Address Jonas Oak , Andover. III. , box
4S. MUJ7 II ) '

O.UOO ACKKS OF CHOICrt KAIIU LANDS FO-
U'Jjale In Frontier , Gosper , Dawson and Lincoln
counties , Neb. , at from II to f 15 per acre : oairterms. U. It. Hanson. Knslls , Neb. MSli MI

1 CO ACUE . HITCIICOtK CO. . ll.ZX ).
L C43 acres , Manton Co. . $13 per acre.

3.300 acres. Lincoln CoKper acre.1-
IVJ

.
acres , Sarpr Co. . UJ per acre.

240 acres , Washington Co. . per acre.
040 acres , l > aw on o. , 113 per acre. t-

4'iO acres. Cass Co. , ( 4 i r acre.-
tf0

.

acres, Douglas Co. . U per acre.-
bO

.

acres , near Omaha. f4l ) | r acre.-
1RI

.
acres , Nuckolls Co , tii per acre.2-

V4
.

acres , Colfax Co. , MU per acre.-
fl3

.
! acres. Oloc o. , f I ? per acre.
100 acres , 1'awnec Co , lii per acre.-

C.

.

. F. Harrison , K15N. Y.LIfe.-
tyt

.

15

ARE SOLE AOK.VTS FOU DECIDED HAH
* < iialns which we can recommend aji being vcrr

dcslrnblo as well as cheap ; one-fourth cash.
Full lot at Tib nnd Arbor streets , onlr JliO.
Well located lot. Bedford Place , for >mJ-
tlezant South Oroaht lot. r.jxli ), snap , liJO.
Fine corner. Orchard Hill , fili.
Choicest lot In Walnut Hill , trees , etc. . tt.ffO.
Most desirable lot on Ixiwe avenue , R.IU-
U.Iluslnrss

.

lot on South TJtb. worth H.O >J. for IJ.OJ ) .

Beautiful modern home * can be secured In our
new ATondale Inside mile limit, at from tJ.OJ-
Otofl.nou Come an J see UB-

.t
.

Idelltr Trust Co. . ITU2 Farnam. i3li FJ3-

"I ORSALK.J OO CHOICE IOWA ANDNEUIIASKA-
L- farms. If rou wish to buy. tuII or borrow moner-

on farms , wrlto or call Uafji & Hill Oiuaha ,

Neb. III M-

9VB OFFKH TUB DESCRIBED
il proi rtr on monthlr piraienlt of f 10 each.-

H
.

It all desirable, and tba prlcaj are dirt caeap ut-
anall < asb ncure :

Good corner , 3' lh and = pramo , IIS } .

Corner. 10th and Dominion , walks , etc. . l"i X

I-Inecorner. Baker Placs , uncir Una. IIJJ-
.Poalh

.

front lot , rcbard Hill. IIOU.
Valuable Walnut Hill lot. I.IX .

Klegant corner. Ctorerdtle , two lots. II. Ml.-

I
.

I- lie 4 r uottaKe. barn , etc. . Seward stra t. H.5H-
No tiouble or expanse lo show tbls properlr
Ilemuxaber that In our new addition of-

Arondale Park rou cun seour * a tjaullful modjra-
bomn within the mile limit forMWJ tnll.'Ji ).
oHdolltr Trust compaor. miFar am.

M405 F It-

QIUO CASH WILL HECL'HE ICO ACIIKS F1UST
'iTclad land In eastern Nebraska , balance ) lonx-
time.G percent Interest. Tbo O. F. I BTS Co . 1W-
5tarnamsL 1WJIIJ

Ill BALK. HOUSKS AND LOTS AT PRICKS
1- and on Urrat tbal defr coDii tillon. Call at ,

or address, 211 ilcCscuo. bldz. before jou pur-
cbtse.

-
.

r AM ) 10 ACHK THACTB. THK BUST AND
< Jchc-ap iteTBr offaretl In Omaha.-

A
.

nleeo-roouihoiuom Walnut 11IIL Jl.sfJO.-

A
.

Eood bulldlnirlot InValnul Ill.! | I o0 lo ll. 0-

.A Una lot In Mount Ptcasaot addition , onlr IKU
And In UUhland Park I3UU will net rou n lot-
.Arr

.
of tbesa baruatni on small montblr rrm-enu.

Omaha Real Estate aud Trcit Co. ,
lloom I , lieo building. in 11

FOR SALE. REAL ESTATE

VUiWXST ItAI-KS KIDK1.ITT Tilt ST rc-M
< i panr , I7W Farnam trc t. 7T-

irVJIt ! ALK AND K.XrilANtlK. llOfSM A.sT7
J lot * at ll. s) Bp to KM ) on very e-a r payment' .
Have dwelling properties at U Ha dp to IM.IM ) andp od bu'ldlng sites t R low rash Bcure. Also farm
lands and acreage near Omaha , (.all and pee u *
Wecnn milt you. fpencer A Hunt , Mi Hoard ofTrade nulMIni MMIl !

IIOMKOX IIANfttM I'A UK. IIXJKlO.
- HDP lot. rast front Lowe atomic , I1 ,*
Lot. KarnatniifsrSnti.tl.CVO.-
Lot.

.
. Karnaai unit *.nh. M.OJO-

.th
.

* , near Karnaru. fiJCU-
Lot. . Lowe avenue nrir I'arnam ,
I-ol. near I9tli and fsrnani. fi.o.o ,
lal. I'Jth nn t l.'ortc" . ( I.OJU-
.lx

.
t. Karnatn ticnr 3 th. .H) ) .

llnllillnn site. JJIb iifar Karnam. H ! , ).
llulldlne site. WU and farnam. f IS per foot ,
lions * , fronting pant on Park , M Xr. V. llrrl on. VI7N. V. Life-

.LOST.

.

.

r { 1ST Oil prul.KX-l WHITK AND LlVKIl COL
1 Jo red seller imp al enl IS month * old Itotnrn to
11. K lliut.btici. iMJS. Uth it. , iind rewlve reward.-

MH. 14-

CJI3.10 lMVAIllI.O( < T. A * .MALI. LA OIKS'
V italcli. smooth oa e wUhtnonncrnHi ononntula-
of ease , " ! . U I' : ' e.tzraved Inside of eft"1Kruru
Aunl JullJ. ' MaJo tif Conittniln A Vn'rnline ,
( Joneva-
.I'ratl

. llelurn to Jtt S. 17th strwt, Omaha J II-

T ( iT--SM.M.LrorKKTHOtK WITH MONKYO.-
VIJUtli- at. between farnani nod Davenpirt. He'
ward (or return. Miss Johrson. MIU Karnamr i IV

BLOOD POISONING.-
Itil

.

? IN IN ITS rillMAUV. SKCONDAH-
Mid rrtlarr stages cjrod In tu tvi Jdirio) (

moner retunikvl. The treatment thorouclilr era
Icate ? all pels in from the blojj and does not J3-
tain

-
rou rrora rour bitalnoo. voucin be traalnl-

ai homooronice All ojrra pn4eaoj strlotlnirl-
raliv Kor further Itiformatlon n> ll on or adilreis
the Continental Huniedr Co. , roomM. llarker Mock.
Omaha Ne-

b.SHORTHAND

.

AND TYPEWKIT1NO.C-
IlOUlllANI

.

) 11V 1ATi7ViTII ANY OK TIlS
' t n lard tjpowrltert at houio. Great rhanro for
those either In cltr or country who cannot attend a-

rrtfiitar Miorthand fchool. Addre * Van Spnt a
. chool of Miorthaucl.iU N Y. Life. Omalia. M : 'l-

PxVWNBROKERS. .

I MNNKNIIKr.l , DIAMOND BIUIKKII , 1W5
< .Douglas si. Lor.n monor on dlAtuo.id * . vralcnes ,
elc Old gold nnd silver bought Tel IMS l..-

JSECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.-

l
.

> t Yl.fS.ItAIIII. DKAI.IUIS IN TYI'KWHITKHS.
1JII umki' bouiibt paid. uxchanKcd. rented I3-

N V Llfo blilK. Tel. ij . M7 MS

COSTUMES.A-

DIKS'
.

ANU OKNTS' M A.syL'KllAUK CO-
J tunics for rent at 114 8. l tu-

TIII : KI.VITV M.vitiur.I-

NSTUrMEXT.placcdon

.

record Pcbruary 13 ,
1HU3 :

WAIinASTY DERIH-
.II

.

It Harder ti ; lmry! llolli lots 1 and
2 , block 2. liurlliiRton 1'lnco. 000

lilrluinl o'KcptTo ami wlfo to Mp-

Uiivock
-

ft D'KtH'ITc company , lots 7 ,
finds , Mock 13.Vllcot add. 2,000

Cliri-Ilan : iinl Anna C Kai'lbor to T
1' U'ariKti'dt lot3 and 4 , block 24 ,
villainof Mlilartl. 200

TJ Willows to Uiuls Holt , lot 15.
hlot-k 1 1 , Urines' 1'lucu and Iot4lurt-
k'ttc

! -
court. 2,300

J A Horbach and to Joopli-
Sorensi'n , n'j lot 7 , block b , Ho-
rIiirh's2

-
l. 800

HiTiimn llfal to John Ciulk , *; 4U ft lot
2. blix-k 11H South Oiiialia. 1,200

H N KIwell to IKrar Kli-key. lots 10-
iindJO , block o. l.ako View. 1.000-

J II Head and nlfe to II X KlKfll ,
fame. 1.000-

AC mlth toV 11 Ktvldler. lots 24-
nnd2o , block 11 , Orchard 11111 . . . . 2,500

KK Trench mid wlf" to 1 ! (J Mitlicr-
lund , lots 1 and 2 , block 14 , Con t nil
park. l.COO-

t L llowi-ll to Mary E Daniel , lot 17
and w ! i lot IS , block 2 , HuiJpe's llo-

1,250
Pioneer Townslte company to Antilo-

Ilojir. . lot 7. blook 10 , llpiiiiiii tfin. . . . 113
Christian Id'lslrv to IIV Ili-dsfiick , o

28 ft of n 85 ft lot 103. ( ils-e's atlil. . . . 2,000
Anton Nurak and wlfo to Anna 1'ok-

orny.
-

. lot 1 , hlock CO , lot 8. blcvk 00 ,
i-oiithOiunlm : luta hlock 11. lot 3 ,
hlock 4 , Itoitnlze Third atld. ; lot 12S ,
block 4 , Ducr nark : , lot 5.block6
Ariustrons's tocond aild-
outh

GOO
? Omaha Land company to Mury

Moyt-r , lot 14 , block 34J. SoutU-
Omaha. . 850

,1 K riHi-k nnd wife to JI A Martin , lot
14 , block G. I'ollor & Cobb'.s add to
South Onitiha 000

Arthur East to Ludwl ? Urhiitn , lot > ,
block 1 , Ilurton'ssuhdlv-

A
GOO

I ) Allen and husband to I* J Grutly ,
lot'- , block "A ," Itodfoid > . . 2,000-

Josilu l.owu nnd wlfo to Nathan
ytuvciis. lot 14 , block 3 , Lowo't , s ub-
dlv

-
1,000

J MVp.sturtlfld to Prod Delck. IotU5 ,
hlock 4. Missouri Avcnuo park 1,100

I'laco llulldln nssiK'latlon to
John llauinor, lot 43 , Windsor 1'luco-
I'Xt BOO

South Omaha Lund Co to l
lVaron , w 55 1-10 fr-et of o UO 110-
Kct , lot 1- , block HI , t-oattt Uinnlia. . 0,510-

D

grir ciaui i r.ir:
Ll

.

JYhltrhniisc to Frank Kliuorc , lot
4 , block l.r
II Morcor. innstcr In olmncory , lo S

- rUosurs.tux lot lllnswM'VT-15-13! & 2.700-
vnlon Hlock Yards Co to I'li'illc' vaun-

catlon
-

of block 1 , Hoyii & Sharp's ad
Total amount of transfers . . $ 82-

,023PATENT
H

BUREAU.
SUES &. CO..Solicitors ,

Bee Omaha H"obBuilding: , ,

4 years KinrnlnorsU. S. Pat Ofllce. Advlco (ran

PENSIONS ! GLAIRS !

RR1LWHY TIME GRRDd-

m .IUCAU I IIURLIXUI'04 .V g-
Dopal

Arrlvj
ili 10th and Mien du. Omaha

4.45pm . Lblcaeo Vestibule . 8.V ) a m-
I'.MJa mi. t'hlcavo Kipres ). ' UJJ a ru

1 ? . < 0a mi.Chicago Kxprest. i 4.ii p m
6JU p ml . . . .Chicago a lo ra l.ocal | C.UJ pm
leaves HL'M.IM.'M'.S' v.u. itlVrfll. Arrtvs

10.15 nuij l.Tnver ttxpreis I.U't pm-
lU.lintn1 Headwood Kxpr ss. . . . 4.0J p ra-

4.50pm Denver Kxpron .li s m-

4.Mpm | Denver Lluilled 12.11 a m
6. 0prnj llasllngs Local C.1I p a-
B.li a m.l.lpooln| Ixicnl ( Kicupl < un ) . . 11.3) a ui-

lx iTe | STi. dr. J. i. i. n . S"frfVtf7
Omaha Depot 13th and .Mason tils.S-

P.W

.

a m . . . . Kansas City Hay Kxpreis . . . ILUJ p m
1.4 pro K C. MEht Exp. vli L' . P. Trans C < J a m-

U.45pm St. Louis JCxpron. . . _. . . .40 a m-

FromUolng-
KoM.

CHlfAGU. rl. 1. A PACIFIC
. _Union lepot 10th & Marcy sts

fo.UOarnj Atlaniio Kxpros *. . . C.70 p m-
4.40ptn Vestibule F.xiiress I 1.10 p m-

CJij | n j * tarn Kxpress I BMnra-
iolnx( ClIICAtiU. it. I Jt I'ACIfl'- from

West. Union Dapot Utb nn I Marcy sts. West-

.I.'Alpm' '. lienrer Limited .t.Mnro . Kansas < 1tr I Kxcapt Hnndar ) .

leaves L'.S'lu.'Tl'AUFH. . j Arrlvas
Omaha L'nlon Depot 10th and Marcr Sts. ' Omaha
7 inmI-
'.M . Be trloa Itxprjsi *Tp to

am-
il5pm . Denver Klprjn 4 Ui p m.overland Flrer.-

lloatrlce
7.0) p m

4 li pm . Atrmibj MUer tiuai. IlitO p m
. .4pm-

UmLt

. I'ncltle Kxprdis 1101) a m
4.3J D m.

I Arrive
U. P. depot and Marcr St > . I Oruahs.'p u.1-

a
Chlcao rtrpMst . (5 a m-

S.ira Chicago Express ) p m-

ttluU.X'CITY.tIenvoi-
Omaha1

I'A
Depot Uth and Marar Sis-

.J.TUaml
.. sloux itir Pnisonxer. IU.W p n-

i S5 p ml .at. Paul Kxpress. ' a m

Leave * MolTS TlT Y A PAClYjc. ArrlvaT
Omaha Depot. litb anl Webster BH. I Omaha

a. 4i pin . st. Paul Limited. "Mi a m

Leaver OMAHA A sT. "iTJuTS Arrlvoj"-
OmalialU. . P. Depot. 10th and Marcr Bis. _ ) imn4-

JX ) p mi. at- Louis Caanun liall. U it p ra

Leaves I ti , t. PM. . 4 O ( Arrive *
Omaha ! Depot Utb and Webilor 'Is. f Oraaht-

tlO a m1. Moux city Accommodation . J Ji p m-

l.ii pml51oux.Cllr Kxpra ' ( Bx. SuuJ riM) I ) p ui-

i.4% pm &t Paul .ra'.ted u.i a m-

Mi p ml Bancroft l'ass nief ( Ex. Sund'ri 8 I p m

Leaves I

Omahal
K. E. 4 MO. VAI.LHY

Depot litli and W bsl r fly
tUUam . .Dtfadxood Kxpress j.ti p ru
U.rx) am'Ex.' ( Sat. ) Wyo. Kxp. IRx. Mon.
S.supml .Norfolk ( Ex. snndxy ). IM. r-
at4ipin |.M Paul Kxpress. . . . . . nil a ov-

.CeaTtsTTclTlC AOO * 7ToRTlT W.sFKHNti ni-
Omahall ? P. depot. IQ'.a and .Marcy Sis. '': . a rol ( Ex. t> up'y ) Carro'.l Pais nxvr I .M p m

11.40( a m . I liloazo Express. ) r.Ui p m
4.03 ; m. S'cttlbule Limited . . . 9 > i ui-
T.UJ p ra. Castero Flyer. Mi p m
RBI p m l Ex. Sun I Chlr. Pasi , iKx. Moo. ' ftJJ m-

L
*Tv * i Ml uu"lir"lrACIKiC. "

Arrivus
"

Cmaha Depot lith and Webster Sts. Omaha
I.lTp"nr.( . . . st7 Louls"Trx7'rss T.O ) a m-

10.OJ pttj. . . . , M. lxUl Express . I &Aj pa
6.10 pm.Ktbraska Local. | ftJ a


